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Ai Republicans Successful.

: Telsad gowv a.total vote on theState ticket
of 54599,anincrease ofabout 10,000 over

j | the largest ‘ever polled ‘before. The’ two
parties raked ovat city. andtown alm
bare ‘of Zotofit anudéxpectel
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4 ERSON8INJURED,

Akron #nd Config 13

SM. Veryox, O..
most serious wrecks ¢hat Sas Sosutiod. on
theCleveland, Akron and Columbus  rail-

| 7ad for severalyears, happened about .23

ion. Those most
seriously hurt are:as follows: T. B.;
‘engineer; Mrs! Jonathan Tipton, of BIack
Creek; Mrs. W, H.Latt, ofColumbus; W.
L. Koch, of Millersburg: H. Irwin, of West
‘exrvill; 8. L. Nearing, of Danville.

About six of the box copyin the ' freight

| were required to clear thetrack.

AKansasTarn.|

Kansas Cry, Mo,, April 8—The threugh
express onthe UnionPacific road, whi
reached this cityat 7o‘clock. this hy
nad a mostremarkable appearance, being:
covered with mud fo thedepthof fully’ an

* ‘lineh.‘The headlight wascompletely“covet
ed and theengine and coach windows were

trainmeen say that at Rossville, Kan. near

Topeka, thetrainran intoa shower of mud

clouds. Itis su
up by a wately|

¥ Sptiefe
*The GoldenRuleWredk. 

ofthiUnited:StatessriagbontA

sunken bull of the
steamerGolden Rule, which burned Inst,
Thursday. He foundthedecksd" crushed
“with coal andheavyfreight thatit isim.

possible to explorethe hole to find the bodies

 

| artisenwell at le Hygéian Ice thantifac-
considerable ‘rock wasbrought up

‘which contained quartzin which’ were
_ traces of gold. Btate Geologist Smack said
that thersis cousidorahie g9 under Tren-
ton in the Philadelphiagreiss rock that ex-
‘tends to the Southwest,andgold}bas been ;
foundin that sectio ;

’ BhoTs Inténssly Am=rican. = :
Ciera,April 8.—Miss Bettie Fleisch.

“the ‘millionaire yeast

‘manufacturerand distiller, Charles Fleisch- 

The Tiaraost VoteEver Polled—Tho |

Completa returns from all pacts of Rhode 8

hive sui ene2D420 |

Sewaral. Seriously,inina Wreck on: ths|
Clevélan

miles east of here, at a point called the

4 Summit,averysteep grade, where the two

| freights came in colli

OA
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train were smashed, andover five hours

‘The|

Cs, April 8-T.J, Russell, mate |
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FLOUR

_yupposedto be imprisonelthere. Thework0 wil :

man,ofthis city, has broken her:“engige:
Logot  

, THESPRIN Tiara, ‘
BRIDGEPORT, Coxn.—The Republicansears

ried the mupidipal election her

Ixp.—The muni pal electiog.
Ya sweepirlg victoryfor.thie’

ponLer
8ig, aa ”"

“naw, Hillsdale and Ionia; thePy,hein

  ahacansand
E ara,Mick. =
  

 
     

| Adrian, Negaunce and Dowagiac.

~ Corumsus, 0.—The Ohio anicfpals leo
tions show very generalRepublicansuccess
esand extraordinary gains for the Republi-

anseven overthe Vote for McKinley ast
yest, ; ;

~ HARTFORD, ConnAfter atively contest
William Waldo Hyde, Democrat, was elects

| ed Mayor by 4607to 3,828 fof Henry C.
Dwight, Republican. The total vote was

1 about 1,300greater than two years880,

Henexa,Mont.~The Democrats. ‘elected

“John Curtain for Mayor and six out of
eightAlderman. The Republicans elected
Treasurer and Police Magistrate. Last year
the Republicans elected the Mayor by. 438

majority.
TOPEKA, Kan~Returns from the various

city elections in Kansas show thatin most

cos the woman's vote Wasvery “light,
Phefioveltyof voting seems to have worn
“off. Inthecity ofPotwin, asuburbof |
Topeka, les than20 Yotes were polled by

-wason in the election. _ Fora long
time Mrs Raymondhas beep Superinten-
dentofthecityschools, and has always

|given females thepreference in-appointing|

teachers, Strange tosay, the women nzarly
1voted for the two candidates, for -school
=who were opposed to this so-calfed |

peticestregime,and theantis were suc
ul. . 3
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An Accommodating‘Offe'al
oa how do I get to the Grand

CentalDepot?”asked a Philadel
1of a Thirdavenue elevated gate

ey wh god?
“Say, how get 10 ]

.Jentral Doi
YeHow do re totheGrand Centr
Depot? Anything else you want me
to say?*-—Toxa8 Siftings,

do ote Knowing,
Q. Is ‘Alabastitie Sxpensivet
A. No;it isthe: cheapest article for the

purpose on’the market.
Q.' How is that? €annot I purchase Kal-

sominesatafew cents per: und?
Yess kalcomines can purchased at

almostany7Brice
Whythen' 18 ‘Alabistine Yess expensive?

+ In the rst place a oa&package ofAlabas-
tine, costicosting a few cents will ‘cover
“double the surtafoethat a Phase of kalso-

PGWhat. esother advan has Alabastine

Funkklaomines doactpos ite erent from
all kalsomines, Itis ANAOT from a
base in‘itself a coment, and. whenapplied»
awall sots hi
Bodo Kalsomines differ from:this?»
Kaleomines are made from. whiting,

kay chalks or some insrt powder fora
base, and are entirely dependent on Snigal
Dare:to hold them on the wall i
Q. What are the results? -

=» A Inonecase ths Alabusite ing a ce-
“ment‘hardensihaze hekalsomine
#45000as the glue, au,pine its
bindingqualitydecays; ruos and scales off,
ast|has nothing to hold it on the wall,
QsDoes Alabastine require was| ag and

fore coating? |
abastine when once applied to

0lk can recoa for any
igtime without hayingto wash or
scrape the walls.
"Q. Doesthis featurs connt tor ‘much? -
“A. Ask anypractical housekosper ‘who
hasbeen drivenfrom home to have walls
washed and scraped, whether it will hede-
sirableYo have all ofthis overcome, and
wallsimproved insteadof spoiled by coat-
in them. :

. HoweanI get‘Alabastine?
+ From yourJocal paint dealer.

i= notkeepitin stock, and tries to“seit yom
Somethingiseelse, tellhim you are determined
to bastine, and if he will not keep it
you 7Alaget itelsewhere.

The French still Bght an18vefage of 4,000
duel8 a year. ce

¢o0 Catarrh Can't be Cured 3
Withlocal applications. asAhoy annnnot reach
‘theseat of1applicatieCatarrhisa blood or con-

8 surfaces. Hall's: Ua
Cure 3 foHo38Surisces Jt wassbrarh
byy oneof the best phys)cinnn3n:rip] country
0 re, and is regular prescription.
conIpos of o besttonics TROWE comb
wiihthebest. blood purifiers, acting: direct!

andacomerFuitaceegrodii ae hat produces© 1WO ents what pi
fc oLibriresults in curing catarrh.Send

T les onials free.
+h EY & Sou. Frops. Toledo, 0.

BoldbhtodBi
BE

There aresaid to be 20,000 kinds of batter
shof which two-thirds arenamed.

freeb
aESBiovesdfn
Jdarvelonscures. $e
free. Dr, Kline,981Arch Sts Phila, Pa.

as

bothiin: ‘the.way it acts,and in the13
| way it’s sold, is Dr, Pierce’s Favor-
ite Prescription for women,
It acts in this way:
Ifyoure weakor ©Crmdown,” it

| buildsyoun up;ifyousuffer: from
any of ithe painful disorders and.
derangements: peculiar to your sex,
it relieves and cures. It improves
digestion, enriches the blood, dis-

1s achesand pains, bringsrefresh- |
ng sleep,and" restores flesh and |
strength, For all functional weak-.
nesses andJeregularities, it’s aposi:
tive remedy. ence,
It’s sold in this way:
It's guaranteed to ‘give satisfav-

tion, in every case, or the money |
paidTor it is ‘Teftnded. |

They!re the smallest,thecheapest,
the easiest totake.

‘But: all tHat would be neghing,
if they weren't also the Best to

50 take.
‘Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets re-

vent ‘and cure Sick Headache, il-
ious’ Headache, Constipation, Indi.
estion, Bilious Attacks, and all’
erangements of the liver, stomach

{ and bowels.
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DREAD CERTAINTIES FORETOLD.
What Climate, Neglect and Want of the

| Proper Medicine Will Do.
Thereare some things which are asi sure

as fate and ean be relied on to occur to at
least one half of the human , family munless

means are taken to prevent: First, thecli-

mate of winter is sure to bring colds; second,

¢olds not promptly cured are sure to cause
eatarth; third, Catarrn, improperly treated,

is sure to make life short and miserable.
Catarrh spares noorgan or, function of the
body. It is capable. of destroying sight,

taste, smell, hearing, digestion, seeretion,

assimilation ‘and excretion. It pervades
every part of the human body—head,throat,
stomach, bowels, bronchial tubes, Tungs,

liver, kidneys, bladder, and sexual érgans.
'Catarrh is the cause ‘of at least: one-half ‘of

ject. Is there no way. to escape from it?
There is. . Pe-ru-na. never fails to cure a

cold. ‘Pe-ru-na never fails to cure calarrh in
“the first stage. 'Pe-ru-na cures catarrh inthe
second stage ih nine ‘cases ou of ten. Pe-
r¥-na cures catarrh ‘in its asf and worst
stages in the majority of cases, and. never

fails to benefit every. case, however bad. Pe-

‘¥fi-na also cures I% Grippe with unfailing
certainty. A bookon the cure of La Grippe
and Catarrh in all stages and varieties sent

free to any addfess ‘by The Perv-na Drug

ManufacturingConipany of Columbus,Ohio.

* Oneof the smallest coins in size isthe new
cuatroreal gold pieceof Guatemala. ’

; D. Payne, publisher of the Union Sig-
Tal,hioago, 1. writes: Inever saw anything
that woul

For strong’heningand clearing the volo
ase BROWNS BRONCHIAL 'TROCHES. Pt]
havecommended them to friends who were
public speakers, and they have proved ex-
tremely serviceable.”en. Henry Ward

 BEROEAM'S Prasare not‘a’ new remedy.
have been used in Europetor 50 Foun

ithe ills to which thé humanfamily is sub-

d. cure"headache like your Brandy-
: erotine.” All druggists; fiftycents. ; 

mistaken; it ispleasant

ptyontueKndneps,lyyetprompt yon eys,
orand Bowels, cleanses the sys-

fomIYStud how bead
achesand.fevers andonres habitual

pation. 5 of Fign is the
onlya of its fina ever.
guced,Pleasing to taste
ceptable 10 the stom:
its action andtrul olnits

from thenlosteffects, preparedon
Belieyand | le substances,
its many excellent oicom-
mend it to all’and have made it
thesmostgopulas ¢remedy known.

porEFigs}is for osin 50c

iHinBEgists. « ny relia © who
may not have it on hand will pro-
SsB promptly for anyoneee

to try it. Do mot,accept
anyLs

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP. co.
SAN FRANGIS00.0oat.

ILLES KY. w YORK, LL
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GoLD.MEDAL,PARIS,ie:
W.BAKER & (0S

2 Breakfast. Cocod
fromwhich theexcess ofofl

has been remaved, !
Is dbsojutely pure and

it 4s soluble.

“No Chemicals.
ate udedin‘its preparation. I8

WM has more than thrée lhnes the...
strength of Cocoa mixedwith

i Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
d and is therefore far more eco-
nomical, costing less than one
centa cup. Ttis delicious, nour-
ishing, strengthening, "EAsiny oi

DIGESTED, and’ admirably adapted for invalids
28 well as for persons in heaith.

S014 by Grocersoveryihere. here

W.BAKER& CO.,Dorchester, Mass’

PNU1S fo
; MlustratedPubliasios. a

Tnnesote,|
re(MoanaTana:
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A bright, ener,Fotiomanof
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Pdishenon

Geat ORO.
J, Wo JONES, Manager, GlenToe
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We Send.Free
by mailto any woman a bealtifull illues
trated book,’ containing over gop 


